Eggs
Sesame
Mustard
Gluten
Celery
Peanuts
Nuts
Milk
Lupin

POHA
489 kcal | 75 gms | Flattened rice, onion, potatoes

Sambhar, tomato, coconut chutneys
308 kcal | 280 gms |

IDLI
525/520/543 kcal | 110 gms | Whole wheat flat bread,
ALOO / GOBI / PANEER PARATHA 625
896 kcal | 300 gms |

Shaped pasta, smoked bacon,
ORECCHIETTE CARBONARA 775
351 kcal | 200gms | Shaped pasta, smoked bacon,
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE 775
232 kcal | 160 gms | Penne pasta with
WHOLE WHEAT PENNE 775
parmesan, mascarpone cream

KOLKATA FISH CURRY 1125
420 kcal | 240 gms | Kolkata bekti cooked with onion,
FULKOPI PATURI 975
230 kcal | 150 gms | Cauliflower cooked with stone
CHICKEN DAK BUNGALOW 975
dry red chili, cashew paste, yoghurt, tomato gravy

KOLKATA ROLL 625
494 / 497 kcal | 150 gms | Spiced spaced cottage cheese or chicken wrapped in lacha paratha bread
FOLKI MAITAHI 564/120 kcal | 150 gms | Home-style chicken curry with potato, boiled egg, steamed rice
GORE BHAPA MAITAHI 564/120 kcal | 150 gms | Steamed local fish, mustard
KOLKATA FISH CURRY 1125
453 kcal | 180 gms | Bhetki fish, cooked in a light
green chili on toast

340 kcal | 250 gms | Home baked bread with spicy chutney
KEEMII MATAR

662 kcal | 180 gms | Home baked bread with
PACHEE CHILLI TOASTIES

208 kcal | 150 gms | Baked cheese,
PAY BHAJI

572 kcal | 200 gms | Vegetable spiced mash,
CHOLE DABAL ROTHI

374 kcal | 180 gms | Boneless pieces of chicken,
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